
 

 
Seed Grants 2016 

 
Women Deliver is a global advocate for the health, rights, and wellbeing of girls and women, 
with a particular focus on maternal, sexual, and reproductive health and rights. Women Deliver 
believes that young people are powerful spokespeople for their own needs and agents of 
change who can transform policies, programs, and communities for the better.  
 
The Young Leaders Program elevates the incredible potential and passion of young advocates 
by providing opportunities for Young Leaders to build their capacity and skills. Given the right 
tools, young people can shift the global health paradigm to be more responsive to the needs of 
adolescents and youth.  
 
What are Women Deliver Young Leaders Program Seed Grants? 
 
The Women Deliver Young Leaders Program, with generous support from Johnson & Johnson, 
is funding 20 projects managed by Young Leaders with seed grants of USD $5,000 each. These 
grants are opportunities for Young Leaders to implement advocacy projects in their communities 
and countries, to forward the sexual and reproductive health and rights of girls, women, and 
young people. Young Leaders will implement these seed grants over a 6-month period, from 
July 1 - December 31, 2016. 
 
Who was eligible to apply for a seed grant? 
 
Young Leaders who have completed both Women Deliver e-courses were invited to submit a 
proposal. This means that all applicants have previously demonstrated a dedication to 
developing their knowledge and skills in advocacy for sexual and reproductive health and rights. 
They also have gone through specific coursework on project management and proposal 
development that they put into practice in the seed grant application process. 
 
What grants does Women Deliver fund? 
 
All seed grant projects that Women Deliver funds meet and demonstrate the following criteria:  
 
1. Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights/Maternal and Reproductive Health: The 
project must address sexual and reproductive health and rights and/or maternal and 
reproductive health in an appropriate and progressive way, in line with best practices.  
 
2. Advocacy Component: All projects must have an advocacy component included as part of 
one of its overarching objectives, which translates into at least one project activity. This means 
that at least some part of your project should work to increase political and social will for the 



respect, protection, or fulfillment of young people’s sexual and reproductive health and rights 
and work to change policies, programs, or systems. Projects can also be fully comprised of 
solely advocacy-related objectives.  
 
3. Global Link: All projects must articulate a link with the achievement of one or more 
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). This means that your project’s overall efforts should 
contribute towards attaining the SDGs as well as other global commitments if appropriate, such 
as FP2020, Every Woman Every Child’s Global Strategy for Women’s, Children’s, and 
Adolescents’ Health (2016-2030).  
 
4. Comprehensive Sexual Education Approach: If you choose to address sexual education in 
your proposal, be sure it has a comprehensive approach and does not solely focus on 
abstinence as a means to control the spread of HIV or prevent unwanted pregnancies.  
 
5. Focus on One Country: The project is focused in one country.  
 
6. Young Leader Led: A Young Leader must be involved in leading the project and must be 
living within the focus country throughout the duration of the project.  
 
7. Does Not Discriminate: The project does not discriminate against people because of 
religion, sex, race, disability or sexual orientation.  
 
Funding may be received by individual Young Leaders or organizations the Young Leader is 
involved in that either serve youth or have a youth project. Young Leaders or their partnering 
organizations must have a bank account which can receive international wire transfers.  
 
How do Young Leaders Apply for a Seed Grant? 
 
Young Leaders submit applications electronically to the WizeHive application platform. In 
addition to a full proposal application, Young Leaders must also provide two letters of 
recommendation from professional and/or academic references, and resumes/CVs for all staff 
members involved in the project. 
 
Who selects winning seed grants? 
 
Women Deliver depends on a panel of 10 Women Deliver Young Leader Alumni who were seed 
grant recipients themselves in 2013 to evaluate these grant proposals. These Young Leader 
Alumni score applications based on specific criteria for each proposal section. Women Deliver 
staff then take top scoring grants and, considering geographic and subject-matter diversity, 
select the 20 seed grant winners. 
 
How are seed grants implemented? 
 
Women Deliver believes that seed grants are both a funding opportunity and a learning 
opportunity for Young Leaders. To this end, Women Deliver requires standard grant reporting, in 
the form of a both an interim and final grant report, including the tracking of budgets and 
monitoring and evaluation frameworks. 
 
At the same time, Women Deliver provides technical assistance to Young Leaders, to help them 
implement their project every step away, to best maximize project impact and capacity building 



and strengthening. Young Leader seed grant winners work closely with a technical adviser, who 
is an expert in SRHR and advocacy that lends their support and expertise in advocacy strategy, 
budget management, monitoring and evaluation, grant reporting, and project sustainability.  
 
How can I learn more about these seed grant projects? 
 

You’ll be hearing a lot from Women Deliver about these seed grant projects as they progress! 

Women Deliver has launched a tumblr blog dedicated to featuring stories, updates, and the 

impact of these seed grants, and we will be regularly updating each recipient’s profile page, as 

well.  


